In crustaceans HR has been measured using a number of techniques including, but not limited to, impedance conversion (deFur and Mangum 1979 : Stillman 2004 ), pulsed-Doppler (Airriess et al. 1994 : McGaw et al. 1994 ) and infra-red transmitters (Depledge and Anderson 1990 : Bamber and Depledge 1997 : Aargaard 1996 : Giomo and Portner 2013 : Tepolt and Somero 2014 , while in transparent shrimps it can be measured with direct videography (Harper and Reiber 2006 : Guadagnoli et al. 2007 , 2011 . A plethora of information now exists on the cardiovascular responses of crustaceans to environmental change (reviewed in McGaw and Reiber 2015) . It is interesting to note even under similar experimental regimes and using the same species that there can be quite a lot of variance in the cardiac responses. maenas (Robertson et al. 2002) , while 10 o C was used as a starting point in temperature ramping experiments in order to expose animals to a greater increase in temperature range. The crabs were fed fish (Scomber scombrus) to excess every 3 days in the holding tanks, but were fasted for 5-7 days before experiments began (Wallace 1973) . The animals were not separated by the colour of the underside of the carapace, but the use of animals at either end of the spectrum (green or red; Lee et al. 2005 ) was avoided as they can exhibit different physiological responses (Reid et al. 1997) .
Heart rate
To record HR, a small hole was made in the 1 st abdominal segment with a dremel drill and covered with cyanocrylate glue and dental dam. Animals were then fitted with a piezoelectric crystal Doppler probes (0.5 mm 2 ), that were guided to lie against and record pulsatile flow in the sternal artery (Airriess et al. 1994) . The time between removal of the animal from the water and fitting them with a probe was approximately 15 min. During experiments the animals were housed in a covered insulated tank of 90 cm x 45 cm x 45 cm depth. The water temperature was maintained with an aquarium heater and controller. A constant low flow of seawater of approximately 1L min -1 maintained a stable seawater D r a f t 7 chemistry and prevented build-up of metabolites. An air diffuser ensured that the water oxygenation remained above 90%, and a small water pump circulated water within the tank preventing local gradients from forming.
In the first series of experiments the animals (n=9 per treatment) were subject to 4 different holding treatments and maintained at a water temperature 15 o C. In the first two treatments the animals were unrestrained and held in an opaque plastic box of 15 cm x 15 cm x 10 cm depth with three 2.5 cm holes cut in each side and the top to allow free circulation of water. This was carried out with a 1 cm of layer of sand in the bottom (Florey and Kriebel 1974 : Cumberlidge and Uglow 1977 : Naylor and Taylor 1999 and in a separate treatment where no sand was present in the box (Airriess and McMahon 1994, 1996) . In the other two treatments the animals were restrained either by being strapped to a weighted plastic grate (20 cm x 10 cm) with 2 elastic bands around the carapace (McMahon and Wilkens 1972 : Albert and Ellington 1985 : Burggren et al. 1985 : Giomi and Portner 2013 , or suspended from a bar by an elastic band that was glued to the upper surface of carapace (Florey and Kriebel 1974 : Stillman 2004 : Tepolt and Somero 2014 : McLean and Todgham 2015 . Four animals (one from each treatment) were run at any one time to try and avoid any bias between replicates. The HR was determined by counting the peaks from the pulsatile sternal artery flow. The rate (beats min -1 ) was averaged from 3 different 1 min traces (at approximately 20 min intervals during an hour period), since HR can be somewhat variable (McGaw et al. 1994) . Periods of acardia were determined when no signal was evident from the sternal artery. Crustaceans miss a few heart beats during ventilatory reversals which typically last 2-4 sec (Cumberlidge and Uglow 1977: McGaw 2004) , and can detect the presence of personnel in the room, responding with a short-term cessation of HR (Florey and Kriebel 1974) , so only periods of acardia lasting more than 5 seconds were counted. The total period in acardia (secs) per hour was calculated and then expressed as the percentage time in cardiac arrest. These cardiac parameters were D r a f t 8 measured immediately after setting up the probes in the animals for a total period of 18 h to determine if the holding treatment had an effect on how long it takes them to settle in the apparatus.
Temperature change and Arrhenius breakpoint temperature
In a second experimental series the effect of increasing temperature, which typically results in a pronounced tachycardia (DeFur and Mangum 1979), was investigated using the 4 different holding ABT was calculated by determining the intersection of these two lines (Dahlhoff et al. 1991 : Stillman 2004 . The CT Max (flatline) was also calculated and considered as the temperature at which the heart ceased beating for a minimum of 3 min.
Hypoxia and Pcrit
In a final series of experiments the animals were subjected to a decrease in oxygen levels, which is associated with a bradycardia (McMahon 2001 The P crit of unrestrained and restrained crabs (in box with no sand and strapped to grate) was determined during a decline in oxygen tension. Oxygen consumption (mg O 2 kg.h -1 ) was measured using a Loligo DAQ intermittent flow respirometry system (Loligo systems, Tjele, Denmark). This fully automated system is equipped with two pumps, the first pump continually flushes seawater through the chamber while it is open. The chamber is sealed for measurements and a second pump recirculates the water through the chamber at a rate of 10 L min -1 , ensuring that oxygen gradients do not build up within the chamber. During experiments the animals (n=8 per treatment) were held in cylindrical chambers of 20 cm diameter and 10 cm depth (3.20 L volume). Oxygen consumption was calculated during a 30 min decline in oxygen levels while the chamber was sealed, then the chamber was continuously flushed for D r a f t 10 30 min between readings. Data was recorded on a Loligo data acquisition system which calculated the oxygen consumption from the rate of decline in oxygen levels (R 2 of slopes = 0.93 to 1) taking into account the chamber volume and the mass of the crab (Loligo systems, Tjele, Denmark). The experiments were carried out in constant dim light, which helped reduce any diurnal rhythms and the apparatus were surrounded by black plastic sheeting to avoid visual disturbance to the animal. Once the crabs were introduced into the chambers they were allowed to settle in the apparatus for at least 12 h prior to experimentation, after which the initial oxygen consumption was measured at 21 kPa (100% saturation) and 15 o C. The oxygen tension was then reduced over 15 min by bubbling with nitrogen and levels were maintained with an oxygen control system (Loligo OX1000). Oxygen consumption rate was calculated once for each crab (n=8) at each level (during 30 min period the chamber was closed) until the lowest test level of 1.1 kPa (5% O 2 ) was reached. Following this the oxygen levels were raised again (over 30 min) to normoxia and oxygen uptake measured during a 12 h recovery period.
Statistical analysis
Differences in HR, percent time in acardia and oxygen consumption during hypoxia were tested for using a two-way repeated measures ANOVA (SigmaStat). Differences in cardiac parameters as a function of temperature and oxygen concentration were compared using a two-way repeated measures ANOVA on ranks since the data was not normally distributed. In both cases data showing a significant effect were further analysed with a Fisher LSD post hoc test. The ABT breakpoint temperature and associated parameters (Table 1) were compared for the unrestrained and restrained crabs using Student's t tests. Finally the P crit of unrestrained and restrained animals was determined by plotting oxygen consumption against oxygen concentration to identify the inflection point at which oxygen consumption transitioned from being independent of ambient oxygen to dependent on ambient oxygen. P crit was then D r a f t 11 determined using piecewise regression. Because data points below the inflection point were limited an oxygen consumption value of 0 for 0% oxygen concentration was added to all individuals to add robustness to the regression line. The point where these lines intersected was determined as the P crit for each individual (Yeager and Ultsch 1989). P crit values for the restrained and unrestrained animals were then compared with a Student's t test. In all cases significance was accepted at the P<0.05 level.
D r a f t
Results

Heart rate and acardia
There was a significant decrease HR over time (Fig. 1) , which was most apparent during the first 10 h after the animals were introduced into the tank (ANOVA, F=46.01, P<0.001). There was also a significant effect of holding treatment on the HR (ANOVA, F=6.61, P<0.001). Crabs classed as unrestrained (box with sand, box with no sand) had significantly lower rates than restrained animals (hanging from band or strapped to grate).
Periods of acardia were low in all treatments (<2% h -1 ) immediately after instrumentation ( and 18 h, the percent time spent in acardia for the crabs in a box with or without sand were similar to one another. The percent time spent in acardia for the strapped crabs and those hanging from a band, were also similar to one another with the exception of 15 h. There was a clear difference between the crabs classed as unrestrained and those that were retrained, with the latter only exhibiting occasional periods of acardia. There were no significant differences between the two restrained groups (hanging from band, strapped to grate), or between the two unrestrained groups of crabs (box with or without sand). The unrestrained crabs often exhibited regular periods of acardia (Fig 3a) . Each bout of acardia tended to be characterised by a slowing of HR immediately before, following by a rapid train of beats when the animal reinitiated HR (Fig. 3b) D r a f t
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Temperature change
There was a direct correlation between temperature and HR for all holding treatments ( Fig. 4 
Arrhenius breakpoint and CT Max
The HR of both restrained and unrestrained crabs increased rapidly as the temperature increased (Fig. 5 ). There was a fairly wide variation in rates among individual animals and there was no significant difference in maximal HR when comparing restrained and unrestrained crabs ( 
Hypoxia and P crit
Heart rate decreased significantly as the oxygen was sequentially depleted ( Fig. 6 ; ANOVA,
F=10
.17, P<0.001), but there were no significant differences as a function of holding treatment (ANOVA, F=2.13, P=0.116) . There was a significant interaction (ANOVA, F=3.2, P<0.001), the general pattern was at 12.6 kPa (60% oxygen) and below the HRs of restrained crabs were higher than those of the unrestrained animals (Fig. 6 ). During the recovery phase there was a significant increase in rate which stabilised after 2 h (F=10.69, P<0.001); this pattern was similar for all holding treatments (F=2.14, P=0.114).
There was a slight decline in oxygen consumption as the oxygen was reduced over the range of D r a f t
Discussion
Heart rate and acardia
Most articles determine the basal or resting levels for cardiac and ventilatory parameters in crustaceans to be the point at which no further change in rate occurs. These times can be quite variable ranging from a few hours (Cumberlidge and Uglow 1977: Schapker et al. 2002) to several days Wilkens 1972, 1975) . If one uses this criteria for the present study, the HR of C. maenas reached stable basal levels between 10 and 12 h (Fig. 1) . However, the fact that the unrestrained crabs exhibited cardiac pausing within 1 h suggested they reached an unstressed state more rapidly than changes in HR showed, as cardiac pausing has only been observed in resting unstressed animals The crabs that could move freely within the plastic boxes settled more rapidly than the restrained crabs which had elevated HRs and did not exhibit cardiac pausing to any significant degree during the 18 h settling period. Burggren et al. (1985) , did not find any differences in HR between restrained and unrestrained land crabs, Cardiosoma guanhumi (Latrielle 1825). However, these rates were measured between 1 and 4 h after instrumentation; since HRs were elevated for both restrained and unrestrained crabs and apnoeic episodes were infrequent (Burggren et al. 1985) one would not expect to see any difference since both groups were still in a stressed state. The most likely explanation why the strapped crabs and those hanging from a band maintained an elevated rate is because when crabs are restrained and unable to escape threats they exhibit a physiological fear response, releasing hormones which alter blood pressure and ventilation rate (Hermitte and Maldonado 2006 The time spent in cardiac arrest increased significantly after 1-2 h for unrestrained animals, but periods of acardia were rarely observed for restrained animals. This is similar to that reported by Cumberlidge and Uglow (1977) where periods of cardiac pausing were rarely observed in C. maenas during the first 4 h after set-up. There have been a number of suggestions as to why pauses occur ranging from anti-predator responses (Wilkens et al. 1974 : McMahon and Wilkens 1977 : McGaw 2004 , to energy saving mechanisms (McDonald et al. 1977 : Bridges 1979 : Burnett and Bridges 1981 .
However, it is clear that they are primarily exhibited by animals in a resting state and are rarely observed in crustaceans that have elevated HRs ( Fig. 2 ; McMahon and Wilkens 1972 , 1977 : Cumberlidge and Uglow, 1977 : McDonald et al. 1977 : Butler et al. 1978 : McGaw 2004 . In the present study cardiac pausing was somewhat rhythmic with well-defined periods of pausing followed by stable periods where the heart beats continually (Fig. 3a) . This raises the question as to how one incorporates these, if at all, when reporting final HRs. Here we calculated the hourly rate from the mean of 3 different points (at D r a f t approximately 20 min intervals) during the hour. We avoided calculating rates within 1 min before or after a cardiac pause as there tended to be slowing immediately before a pause and upon restarting a rapid train of beats occurred, before pre-arrest rates were reinstated (Fig. 3b) . These periods of cardiac pausing remain one of the limitations of using HR alone in interpreting metabolic reactions, at least for crustaceans. Nevertheless, these periods of cardiac pausing may be just as important an indicator as increases or decreases in the actual rate and should be considered in future studies.
Temperature
There was a typical increase in HR as the temperature was gradually increased (Fig. 4) . In the present study the HR of the strapped crabs did not increase as much compared with those of the 3 other treatments. It might have been expected that since restrained crabs at 15 o C exhibited higher HRs this would translate over as a summation as the temperature increased; however, the opposite occurred. It was noticeable that at 10 o C the initial HRs of the strapped crabs were depressed in comparison with the other treatments (Fig. 4) and to those recorded at 15 o C (Fig. 1) . The crabs had been left to settle for at least 12 h and during the settling phase the difference between HRs of restrained and unrestrained crabs did decline (Fig. 1) . It is possible that the overall lower rate recorded for the strapped crabs was simply due to lower starting rate. In argument against this, the HR of the crabs in the other 3 treatments, especially crabs in a box without sand did show a sharper increase above 20 o C, whereas this is not the case for strapped animals. We also observed a similar response of lower HRs for strapped crabs a separate series of experiments, suggesting that this was not an experimental anomaly. When crabs held in the box without sand (unrestrained) and strapped crabs (restrained) were subjected to a 15-39 o C temperature increase (Fig. 5) , although the initial HR of the restrained crabs was slightly higher, the actual rate of increase was lower than that of the unrestrained animals. This resulted in a lower ABT for 
Hypoxia
The changes in HR during hypoxic exposure were not as clear-cut as those associated with temperature change, but as with temperature the most pronounced differences occurred between the strapped crabs and those maintained in a box without sand (Fig. 6) . Bradycardia is the normal response D r a f t of crustaceans to hypoxia (reviewed in McMahon 1988 McMahon , 2001 , and here bradycardia was initiated between 12.6 and 8.4 kPa (60% and 40% oxygen saturation) which is somewhat higher than previously reported for this species (Taylor and Butler 1973: Taylor et al. 1977) . This slowing of HR is thought to act as an energy conserving mechanism (McMahon and Wilkens 1975 : Reiber 1995 : McMahon 2001 .
With this in mind one might also surmise that periods of acardia might conserve energy however, in the present study prolonged periods of acardia were not observed in any of the crabs in oxygen saturations below 12.6 kPa. This supports the assumption that the bradycardic response is a precise control mechanism in crustaceans, whereas total cessation of HR does not help as an energy saving mechanism during hypoxia (McMahon and Wilkens 1975 : Butler et al. 1978 : McMahon 2001 . The higher HR of the strapped crabs during hypoxia is likely a simple physiological summation (Bennett and Hicks 2001).
The first behavioural response of crustaceans during a drop in oxygen levels is to increase locomotor activity and raise the body up off the substratum. However, unlike temperature where locomotor activity continues to increase, the initial increase in activity in hypoxia is followed by a reduction in activity if There is often a close correlation between HR and respiration in crustaceans (Wilkens et al. 1974: McMahon and Wilkens 1983) . Therefore, it was hypothesised that since strapped crabs reduced their HR to a lesser degree, then oxygen consumption may also be elevated and this would affect P crit . In this case there was no effect of holding treatment on the P crit suggesting no relationship between HR and D r a f t 20 oxygen consumption. However, using HR alone may not always be accurate, although the HR slows during hypoxia it allows more time for filling and an increased stroke volume can compensate maintaining or even increasing cardiac output during hypoxic exposure (McMahon and Wilkens 1975 : Wilkes and McMahon 1982 : Airriess and McMahon 1994 : Reiber and McMahon 1998 . These results underscore the importance of using HR in conjunction with other measures.
During the initial recovery phase in normoxia the oxygen consumption levels of restrained crabs were elevated above those of unrestrained animals suggesting a repayment of an oxygen debt. Since oxygen consumption rates were the same for the restrained and unrestrained crabs it was unlikely due to inefficient oxygen delivery to the tissues during hypoxia; more likely the animals were stressed and could not complete their normal behavioural repertoire when oxygen levels were reinstated (Taylor and Butler, 1973; Reiber, 1995) . Thus behavioural compensation for environmental perturbations may be just as important as the physiological responses (Spicer, 2014) .
Conclusions
The most likely explanation for the observed differences between restrained and unrestrained crabs is a simple stress response bought on by sensory deprivation and by the inability to use behavioural responses to respond directly to environmental stressors (Florey and Kriebel, 1974; McGaw et al, 1999; Hermitte and Maldonado, 2006) . In this case these experiments are somewhat akin to the classic works of Scholander and colleagues showing physiological differences between forced dives (Scholander, 1940; Scholander et al, 1942) and voluntary diving in unrestrained animals (Elsner, 1965; Jones et al, 1973 Jones et al, , 1982 Ponganis et al, 2003) . One might expect then that the recommendation would be to use only unrestrained crustaceans for future studies on cardiovascular physiology; this in itself is not always possible. For example, the cardiac responses of transparent shrimps can be measured with
videography, but they need to be held still in order to get obtain a useable image (Harper and Reiber, 2006; Guadagnoli et al, 2007 Guadagnoli et al, , 2011 ; thus one must work within the limitations of both the species and the recording hardware.
The future use of HR in decapod crustaceans should not be limited to contrived lab experiments as even the bubbling of air or the motor of a small water pump may be sufficient to keep heart rate elevated (Florey and Kriebel 1974 D r a f t 
